
Wheelchair Passengers
Transwa trains and road coaches are fitted to accommodate 
people in wheelchairs. Bookings are essential and any 
requirements should be explained to ensure availability. Some 
restrictions apply for motorised gophers/scooters.

Payment
Visa and MasterCard are accepted for telephone, internet 
and booking centre bookings. Transwa booking centres also 
accept EFTPOS. Cash is the only payment method accepted for 
passengers purchasing tickets on board any Transwa service at 
the time of travel. Please check with accredited ticketing agents 
for payment options.

Cancellations
Refunds will only be made when tickets are cancelled prior to 
the scheduled departure of the booked service and are only 
available from Transwa booking centres upon presentation 
of the valid ticket. A cancellation fee of 10% of the ticket value 
(minimum $2) will apply. 

Refreshments
The consumption of personal alcohol is prohibited on all 
Transwa services. Alcoholic drinks may be consumed on 
the Australind and Prospector trains only if purchased 
on board. Snack foods and soft drinks are available  
for purchase on Australind and Prospector trains (cash 
only). Stops are made on road coach routes for the purchase  
of refreshments. Smoking is strictly prohibited on all services.

Feedback
Feedback is welcome and may be submitted to:
General Manager
Transwa
PO Box 8125
Perth Business Centre WA 6849

PTA Information and Feedback Line:
13 62 13 or info@transwa.wa.gov.au 

To view our full Terms and Conditions, go to:  
transwa.wa.gov.au/conditions
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N3 Timetable

Bookings
Reservations are essential on all services, excluding the 
AvonLink, and may be made up to three months in advance. To 
book call 1300 662 205 (Australia wide, cost of a local call) from 
8.30am - 5.00pm Monday to Friday, 8.30am - 5.00pm Saturday 
and 10.00am - 5.00pm Sunday (WST), or visit a Transwa 
booking centre or an accredited ticketing agent (locations can 
be found on our website). Alternatively, visit transwa.wa.gov.au. 
TTY callers may call the National Relay Service on 13 36 77 then 
quote 1300 662 205.  

Concessions
At Transwa we offer discounted travel for all ages, including 
WA Pensioners, WA Health Care, Seniors, Veterans, full-time 
students and children under 16 years of age. If you would like 
to purchase a ticket using your valid concession ensure you 
have your card on you when you book, and while on board. If 
required, you may be asked to show another form of ID. For 
more information visit transwa.wa.gov.au.

Children
Children aged 5 to 15 years (inclusive) are entitled to a 50% 
concession. Up to two underage children (under 5 years) can 
travel with each adult, one underage child can travel free if 
nursed and a child’s fare will apply to the other underage child. 
Children under 10 years must be accompanied by a guardian 
aged 16 years or over. Proof of age will be required. Special 
arrangements apply for children aged 10 to 15 years (inclusive) 
who are not accompanied by an adult. Please enquire for 
further information.

Luggage    
Passengers are limited to one item of stowed luggage (up to 20 
kilograms) and one item of hand luggage (up to 7 kilograms). 
Luggage must be of a manageable size and clearly labelled with 
the passenger’s name and destination. Luggage is carried at 
the owner’s risk and if liability is accepted for lost and damaged 
items this will be limited to a maximum of $200.  The carriage 
of certain items, including bicycles and surfboards on some 
services are prohibited or restricted, and fees may apply so 
please enquire when booking. Unaccompanied luggage cannot 
be accepted and lockers are not available at Transwa stations. 



     
     800

From Geraldton     
     AM
Geraldton (Railway Station)    Dep 11:30
     PM
Mullewa (swimming pool)     Arr 12:40
    Dep 12:45
Tardun turnoff (1km)*    Dep 1:14
Morawa (Winfield Street car park)    Dep 1:56
Perenjori (Railway Station)    Dep 2:28
Latham (opposite general store)    Dep 3:00
Buntine (opposite store)    Dep 3:20
Wubin (BP Roadhouse)    Arr 3:31
             Dep 3:51
Dalwallinu (Railway Station)    Dep 4:07
Pithara (Wesfarmers store)    Dep 4:17
Ballidu (Ballidu Trading Post)    Dep 4:38
Wongan Hills (Railway Station)    Dep 5:06
Goomalling (Railway Station)    Dep 5:42
Northam (Railway Station)    Dep 6:20
The Lakes    Dep 6:58
Mundaring (bus shelter adjacent to Arts Centre)    Dep 7:10
Midland Station (Stand No. 1)    Dep 7:25
East Perth Terminal    Arr 7:50

     
     811

From Perth     
     AM
East Perth Terminal    Dep 7:15
Midland Station (Stand No. 1)    Dep 7:40
Mundaring (bus shelter corner Mann Street)    Dep 7:56
The Lakes    Dep 8:08
Northam (Railway Station)    Dep 8:50
Goomalling (Railway Station)    Dep 9:24
Wongan Hills (Railway Station)    Dep 10:00
Ballidu (Ballidu Trading Post)    Dep 10:28
Pithara (Wesfarmers store)    Dep 10:49
Dalwallinu (Railway Station)    Dep 10:59
Wubin (BP Roadhouse)    Arr 11:15
             Dep 11:35
Buntine (store)    Dep 11:46
     PM
Latham (general store)    Dep 12:06
Perenjori (Railway Station)    Dep 12:38
Morawa (Winfield Street car park)    Dep 1:10
Tardun turnoff (1km)*    Dep 1:52
Mullewa (swimming pool)     Arr 2:25
             Dep 2:35
Geraldton (Railway Station)    Arr 3:50

N3Perth to Geraldton  
via Northam and Mullewa

Amendments apply on most public holidays and during school holidays. Road coaches will only stop at other authorised stopping points if pre-booked.

   Comfort stop                Wheelchair accessible toilet facilities available     # Connects at Mullewa with services to/from Meekatharra - see timetable N4       *(km)  Kilometres from townsite  

Mon # 
Thur # 

Tue #
Fri #
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Passengers are advised to be ready to board 15 minutes prior to departure.

#

#


